WESTLAKE NORTH PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
Wednesday, March 13th, 2013
6:00 PM
1400 N. Westlake Boulevard, Westlake Village, CA 91362

AGENDA

I. Call Meeting to Order and Establish Quorum

II. Homeowner’s Comments/Open Forum

III. Approval of Feb. 13th, 2013 Minutes

IV. Financial
   1. Lien Report
   3. Report on Community Center Bookings – Cindy

V. Architectural
   1. 1757 Classic Rose Court – New Home Construction
   2. 3985 Brunston Court – Garage Addition
   3. 3955 Brunston Court – Revised Drawings
   4. Brunston Court – Submittals
   5. Brunston Court – Fencing
   6. 1326 Heritage Place – Solar Panels

VI. Homeowner Concerns
   1. 4347 Coachman
   2. Northgate Arroyo Complaint - Randy

VII. Old Business
   1. Oak Place Drive Letter – Update - Barry
   2. New Front Doors – Tom
   3. Emmons emails and phone numbers for homeowners/WNPOA
      - Randy

VIII. New Business
   1. AT&T – Cell Tower Randy/Barry
   2. Center Tables Replaced – Cindy

OUR NEXT BOARD MEETING IS ON APRIL 17TH, 2013 AT 7:30 P.M.